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11th January, 1963 

DeA.r Peter, 

I write to advise you that the ICFTU have decided· to get Ernie 
over to Brussels to discusR the various aspects of the Conference with them 
a11d I understand th8t he is likely to come in the fourth week of January 
being the week commencing 21st. All the arrangements which you suggest 
ha.vc been approved·; but it is im9ortant now that you should let us have a 
list of the people that you think ought to be invited. As you know, this 
has always been on the a,genda. Secondl,y , I am pressing the ICFTU to make 
a payment on account of expenses and I hape that this will be remitted to 
you shortly. 

When you next write can you please tell me wh~t the position 
now is in Swaziland in regard to Jordan and his efforts on behalf of the 
Democrats. I still keep in touch with Zwane and in his last letter he 
indicated to me that he thought the Liberal Party was now supporting 
Nxumalo. I would like to know what the position is in regard to thiR. 

I enclose for your interest a communique issued at the close of 
the Israel meeting of the Liberal International which I attended. The 
communique does not do what was a relatively unfruitful gath!'lring justice . 
The only Africans present apart from myself were Masilo of Basutoland and 
M. Fondioux of the French Congo, who spoke no English. As you know, 
French Congo was the area of cannibalism, and M. Fondioux ha.d all the 
amiability which has been associated with pre- prandial preparations of 
these peoples. I had dinner with him end through an interpreter 
ascertained that while technically ib.ere were two parties in the Rench Congo 
the government had no intention of holding any furthe r elections for, as he 
pointed out, he could not see the purpose of elections once you ~:ere in 
power. When I asked him whether this did not oea.n that the only way of 
effecting a change of government was to assassinate the President he said 
that he did not thin.~ this was possible and thot in any event, to use his 
ovn words, it was the polic,v to break the wings o;f a political opponent by 
a well- paid position in the government er as an c-.mbassador ar1d , if he 
failed to accept this , to imprison him on some pretext or other. :f\Tever
theless under this svstera 92 per cent of the youth of the country are in 
primary schools. This would 8eem to me to ultimately spell an end to 
politics~ la Congo. 

Thf!re w1:ire so1Le interesting people a t the rneetin{.; , A Mr . Mesani 
of the Swatantara Party in India, a most able man , threw quite a lot of 
light on r£cent manosuvres in Int.lie. His thesis, very sim_ply, is that 
is that Nehru is no better than Krishna Monon and that both these gentlemen 
have wanted to ta-lee India into the communist hi:G'l!!! camp unobtrusively n.nd 
without too much protest from India. He says that the Chinese Ca>mmunists 
had misjudged the situation on information g iven to them by the 
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Communists nnd Menon and thow:;-ht that their advance into Indie would break 
the Indian spirit and e.llow a communist coup d'etat . At the Executive of 
the Oongress Party the day before Menon reeigned a ppare~tly K&hru tried to 
save ~enon's skin by sug~esting that he wae oqLlally to blame for t he policier. 
which had brought India to this position. Ths Executiv0 gave Nehru the 
shock of his 1 ife by saying tint they wercn' t at this str~ge a:::k.in6 him to 
resign but, if he thought he should resii:rn with Menon , the,y would not ob.ject. 
Nehru decided to sav_e his skin P.nd get rid of Fsnon. There,Stnr it became 
clear that the effect of the Chinese invasion had been to remove 2 fifth 
column general from the arm,y, destroy 11.enon politicP..11,y, ,-·ith communism far 
from becoming a possible salvation of the situation , or be6 )~ing hated. 
It was this kind of pr·essure ,-,hich Russia broueh t u_pon China to t: ecu.re China.' s 
withdrawal, it being forcibly suggested to China that her continued invasion 
of India would force India into the arms of the West. 

There was . .also an interesting person from the PhilippinP-s , a 
doctor of la.ws, and a Singhalese from Ceylon . Israel is a fascinating place 
and if the Liberal Farty of South Africa is thinking in ter~s of l~nd 
policies they ought to make a study of the various types of Israeli 
communal farming. Phen I arrived the place wes still in so me thing of an 
uproar over the Israeli votefn favour of sanctions. Apparently the South 
African Gover·nment has stopped all Jewish donations of money to Israel from 
leaving South Africa. You IJ)ight be able to use this information, which was 
given to us by the Foreign Office in Isra.el, judiciously to emberrass the 
government . 

Many of the things th?.t are said in the enclosed statement we 
would1•agree with, but I felt, and said to various people, th~t I thought that 
the document showed a tre!I'.endous l'ack of knowledge of what was happening in 
Afr ica. I asked Israeli Liberals whether they would like to form some sort 
of close association with our selves and they were enthusiastic about this. 
May I suggest that it would be ta,ctful to write to them. Their S8cretary 
General is 

Mr. Y. Artze, 
Israeli Liberal Party, 
48 King George Street , 
Tel Aviv 

I understand that you are to consider the question of joining the 
Liberal International at the February meeting of the National Committee . 
May I say that once again at this meeting of the Liberal International the 
treasurer announced their intention to raise a fund of betveen i 7c, , ,:oo and 
£100,000 to help liberal parties in the underdeveloped areas and particularly 
in Africa.. 

With best wishes for the Rew Year, 

P. S. I am going to Ror::e tomorrow et the invitdion of the Italian Liberal 
Party to 2.ddress a meeting in a thef'tre in Rome on Sunday m0rnin,g. 


